
CONSTITUTION PRINCIPLES and PERSPECTIVES (edited)

RA supports the. right of. the people of scotland and wales toself determinaLion. To end..orse ih;, generar position outlined inthe scotland 0ut of Britain artic1e".--tni" is a tacLic to breakgp the status quo: the existirrg IIK "i"i".(re92)

Sovi.e t Union
RA forrnally a.cknowl-edges that st.alin 1ed the counter revolutionin Russia rhich did not overthrow the cornnunist party but wasorgani'sed within the communist earCy which i""t""a overthrewthe workers stateo - ----r
Before stalin could use a bastardised marxism as its formalpolitical basis, rhar marxism had ro t" ;;"_;;e- ;;, re-hashed,reprocessed and warped i.t!g-something entilely dif?Lrenr.The Bolshevik leadeiship did nor 

-;;;;" 
sralinism, which ras dueto soci'a1 and economic iactors, but the theories'ttr" y ad.vancedto justify the tactics they d.eeured. 

-n."""r".y 
to retain powerlaid the theoretical ground.io_.t, -"rri"ii of sepTaLing in theoryand practice,the conce-pl of ttre'woii<lrs state- from bllow, laLer

5::i1i:"ii$nrri" development of rhe counrer revolurio' r"a -uy

Labour Party
This ureeting accepts that the. -on1y in excepti.onalcircumstances snould Lab6ur ue suppoii"a i"in"oiy or practice.That as an alternative to the far-right *r" 

-'*:.rr 
championworking class candid.ates- indepenaent - from a1i bourgeoisparties. . . BS a positive solurion - 

to -irr" p-r-oblens posed. by rheI?:_rigltt agenda, rhis straregy is a conplinent ralher rhar anar-ternative to resolute and - vigoro,ru anti-fascisf activity.
'(Jan L994) 

q*Lr-rdusl-sE

Lenini.sn
Red Action recogni.ses that thg represeniative groups on theLeft are neirher -'workei' noi ;r;;;i;rionary,. The rime hascome for a clean break from ideoloet;;;;;ilap;y]iigael

rn regard to .contempor-ary politics Leninist ideology and thecult of Lenin is the- duthoriry -luotea to justify arlsectarianism- Tle concep'. of. ong i..iy rule in ; one parrystate is the ett-d-that justifies rHirR means. As such Leninismis t-he -najor idelogicai impedime;;-;; rhe renaissance of therevoluLionary lef t. es 1^ong "" 
- ttr" 1ef t- -i" --a.*inated, 

byconservative sects, the lefr nirr be dominaleJ15, iorr""roativethinking ' For the influence of RED .qctioN to grorr the d,ominanceof the bolshevik left will have to ue-uroter,.
. -.. Ias RED ACTTON]- we proclain that the singular objective ofrevolutionarv marxi.sm is the establishment of uncondi.tionaldern9911cy. ttt.t is Ehe self rule of- rhe producers withourqualificarion... this neans thee is no priveleged position

f



d.emarcated' f or the revolutionary- p"t-t" or indeed f or the

revoLutionary'lf """- 
nnit.hin ;h" ;;1eierian dictat'orship '(L99z)

i:"i?lr:"T:;ililol'a rhen,rerain the vorking cLass,character or

the revolutionary ro,o"r"ti- 
-;;d because toi are dealing in a

rational ,"rrrr"i bittr a specific situatlon this must be given

institutional form.. sp"ciJ provisions of scrutiny are

necessary to reguldCe tt"-i"ifuf-ot elenents of other classes

origin. For . that reason ttt"-Gliona-1 Councif would preclude

from recognrsing egritleJe; 
- ;;- -delegat,e t.-p_._",t"1tation on

national or regional "orrrr"ii" 
any bra.nih composed exclusively

of student,s. 
-f6r the ""rJ-r-"-""ori 

,to Ur"ncir fould be accepted

that did not "o""i"t 
of 

- 

".!e laU.ourers- rnanual or clerical '
While rhe fiinri- of t"o 

-thi;a; 
can be regard'ed as arbitrary iLs

only prrrpor"'i" to guarante"-." in built working class rnajority
wit,hin the organisation ""- " vhole without fitting into t'he

opposire trap-Ef exclusio"i$. G ; political principle iL also
orovides a b.""ti""l ;"id;ii""- to rhe various regions that'

5;;#i; -f oirr""" Lhe sor-t-ing class orientati-on of their
ictivity. (1991)

Branches: Structure; Internal Democracy'

'\r'

\)/

For a branch to be recognised it is
of 3 members. This enLitles said
aEf.g"u" to the regi-ona1 council'

(b) For a region to exisE it is necessary to have a minimum of
three branches. Thi.s enti.tlls the region io send delegates from
the region to t,he National Council: the size of the delegation
to be assessed-on tt" number and size of the branches in Ehat

region.
(c) While the entire menbership deci$e on strategy and policy
(in pedantic detail if neclssary) - in the interests of
ifexififity it must be left to the elected leadership;
i""rffuUf"- d.elegates in all cases, to decide within these
parameters day to daY tactics.

To encourage coord.inaEion and efficiency at- branch 1eve1,
branches should be organised with a singll .individual elect'ed
as branch secretary; responsible for initiating branch neet'ings
and alL subsequenf aciivify: paper sales, branch_ reports,
nobilisation foi events, sub collection etc. Activities may be

delegated. but the branch secretary i-s ultimately responsible to
both nernbership of the branch and the National Council for Ehe

general perforrnance of Lhe branch.

The Nat,ionaL Council has the power' to:
("1 suspend the mernbership of any Red Action member.

iU)gnaoir" utty- n.d Action suppoit for any political iniliative
unl-ess this i; contrary to established policy'

necessary to have a minimum
branch to send' a single



 


